Alaska Land Mobik Radio(ALNIR)

FromTheCommissioner,
Dept.of Military
&VeteransAffairs
Interoperable
Gommunications
A MajorStepInAchieving
State-Wde
Fastbreaking,dynamic
threats,both naturaland
man-made,arepart of
the world in which we
live. In this environment
the ability for many different agenciesto communicateand coordinate
quickly is critical.
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dio network - ALMR. It
was chosenas the initial
segmentbecauseit is
essentialto serve"f,rrst
respondersfirst."

SenatorTed Stevensis
an activeproponentof
AlMRproviding both
funding and coordination
with a numberof differIn the past,the ability to
communicateeffectively ent federalagenciesin
amongdifferent agencies Washington,D.C.
Within the state,Goverrespondingto an emergencyhasbeena probnor Frank H. Murkowski
hasprovidedthe leaderlem. This was true durto impleing the eventsof 9/1l. It shipnecessary
was true of the bombing ment the state-wide
of the federalbuilding in emergencycommunications system. The state
OklahomaCity. It was
legislaturehasalsobeen
true of the Miller's
actively involved with
ReachFire.
ALMR by providing
The implementationof a morethantwelvemillion
dollarsfor construction
state-wideemergency
communicationssystem of the ALMR infrastructure. The systemis bewill providea solution
ing widely deployedby
for agenciesto communicatequickly and effec- the Alaska StateTroopers and the Department
tively with eachother.
of Transportationas well
The frrst part of this
as by the military in
state-widesystemis the
Alaska Land Mobile Ra- Alaska.

Major General
CralgE. Campbell

This level of leadership
hasresultedin a unified
Alaska approachto provide emergencycommunications.A collaborative partnershipcomprisedof the Stateof
Alaska,local government,the Departmentof
Defense,andnon-DoD
federalagencieswas
formed. The governing
body for the Alaska
Land Mobile Radiosystem is the ALMR Executive Council(seecontact
information inside).
The ALMR Executive
Councilhasworkeddiligently to createthe structure and policy necessary
for the deploymentof the
actualsystem. The Departmentof Military &
VeteransAffairs is re-

FromCommissioner,
Dept.of Military& Veterans
Affairs(Continued)
sponsiblefor implementationof the ALMR system. Oncethe systemis
fully operationalthe
AlaskaDepartmentof
Administrationwill take
overthe responsibility
for operationsandmaintenance.

response.A successful
responserequiresthe
fast, accurateexchange
of informationamong
agenciesat the federal,
stateand local levels.
The exercisein Junerequiredcoordination
amongthe Transportation SecurityAdminiThe ALMR systemwill
stration(TSA), FBI, the
be fully deployedacross military JointTaskForce
the stateduring 2007.
Alaska, and the State
During 2005the infraEmergencyCoordination
structurewill be comCenter.
pletedalongthe highway
systemsfrom Valdez to
Two F-15 fighterswere
Fairbanksto Homer.
launchedfrom ElmenTestsof the ALMR netdorf Air ForceBaseto
work so far havedemon- interceptthe exercise
stratedexceptionalcapa- targetairqaft. The F-l 5
pilots providedan initial
bilities.
of the situaassessment
DuringJunean exercise tion aboardthe target
simulatingan airborne
aircraft. TSA was able
hijackingtook place. In
to communicatewith the
F-15pilotsthroughthe
this type of situation,as
in manyothers,no single JointOperationsCenter
agencyis in chargeof
at Elmendorf. Durins
managingthe overal,
the initial intercept

phase,the FBI and state
emergencyoperations
centerwere in direct
with
communications
TSA andthe military.
Rapidinteragencycommunicationsandcoordinationacrossmultiple
jurisdictionsresultedin
the first air-to-ground
andmilitary to civilian
handoffsever completed
in Alaska. The communicationscapabilitywas
providedby the ALMR
system.
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FromTheALMRProgram0ffice-MikeGallahan
The2005buildingseasonhasbeenexceptionally busy. The accompanying coveragemaps
illustratethe success
achievedby all thoseinvolved in this extraordinary effort.
In orderto providethis
increasedcoverase46

siteswereconstructed.
Building this numberof
sitesin a seven-month
periodis unparalleled
anywherein the deployment of an emergency
system.
communications
plan
for this
The build
seasonwas so demanding that both the production and installationre-

Mike Callahan
ALMR StateProgramManager

romTheALMR
Program
Offlce(Gontinued)
sourcesof our technology parbrerswas pushed
to capacity. The ALMR
systemis madeup of
two critical parts:The
technologyand the people who usethe technology to respondto Alaskansthat needhelp.
Winding down the building seasonallows the
time to reflect on the primary lessonslearned
during the Alaska Shield
05 (AS 05) exercise.
Two principal findings
resultedfrom this exercise:First,the technology works as advertised.
With the exceptionof a
^lfew
short-termmicrolink outages,there
Jvave
V*..,
no ALMR system
failures. Second,planning to communicate
prior to an incidentthat
requiresan emergency
responseis critical. The
AS 05 exercisewas extremely valuablein
pointing out the needto

plan to communicate.
During the coming
months,the ALMR Program Office will be developing and deploying
information and training
to clients. ALMR User
Groupswill be formally
charteredacrossthe
state.
At this time in 2004
therewere many that
were convincedthe
state-wideemergency
communicationssystem
was only talk. Today
more than half of the
plannedsystemhasbeen
built and is operating.
Providing first responderswith communications
to more effectively protect the lives and property of Alaskansis
ALMR's primary mission.

NotesFrom The Field
"Whenyou jump starta vehiclebe sureto turn
offthe radio offfirst. If you don't the radio starts
to smokeand it don't work anymore."
Anonymousby Request

Who Ya GonnaCall?
Whether it's a question,issue,or problem with the ALMR System,Dr. Ken Jones,Deputy
ProgramManagerfor ALMR is the singlepoint of contactfor local, stateand civilian federal aeencies.

AVerySpecialNoteof ThanksGoesTo
Tim Woodall, ProjectManager,Departmentof Defense
SteveEason,DataProcessingManager,Dept. of Administration
Dean Strid, CommunicationsEngineer,Dept. of Military & VeteransAffairs
Allen Kirby, ElectronicMaintenanceSpvr.,Dept. of Administration
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Inside
AtMR-The
People
Behind
TheScenes-Chester
Ince
ChesterInce spendshis days
listening. Chesteris the Transition Managerfor ALMR.
His job is to assiststateagencies find new frequency
homesas ALMR comes
online acrossthe state.
The ALMR systemwas made
possible,in part, becauseof
the unique frequencysharing
plan betweenthe Stateof
Alaska and the Departmentof
Defense. This approachto
frequencysharingis so innovative that it requireda special waiver by the FCC. The
agreementto sharefrequencies is essentialfor the ALMR
systemto provide interoperable communicationsamong
first respondersanywherein
the state.
As Chesterexplained,there is
a misconceptionamongsome

agenciesaboutthe meaningof
a "state-wide"system.To
somea state-widesystem
meansbeing able to talk anywhere in the state,like a long
distancephonecall. Since
someagenciesdo not have a
requirementto talk state-wide
they assumethat ALMR is of
no consequence
to their operations. State-widein the
contextusedby ALMR
meansthat any local hrst responderand follow on support from the stateand national levels,can quickly
communicateamongall the
agenciescoming to help when
they arrive at the incident
scene.
Currently, Chesteris working
with six stateagenciesthat are
now within the frequency
spectrumallocatedto ALMR.
Listeningto their require-

mentsnow meansthat Chester can find a mutually agreeable way to resolveconflicts
beforethe agenciesare forced
out of the ALMR frequency
bandat the end of2006.
When Chesterbeganidentifuing and working with agencies in April, there were more
than 200 frequencyconflicts.
Becauseof Chester'swork.
and the cooperationofvarious
agencies,50% ofthe conflicts
have alreadybeenresolved.
Chestergrew up in Alaska.
He is a graduateof Dimond
High School in Anchorage
and eamedhis bachelor's
degreeat WaylandBaptist
University - Anchorage.His
radio experiencewas gained
during his six yearsin the
United StatesMarine Corps.
Yes, Chesterdoeshave a life

ChesterInce
ALMR TransitionManager

outsideof ALMR. His
wife. three sonsand a
granddaughterkeep him
happily engaged.
ChesterInce, ALMR
TransitionManager,thank
you for your excellent
work.

Pointsof Gontact
ALMR ExecutiveCouncil
William Tandeske,Commissioner,
Dept.of Public Safety
JohnMadden,Deputy Director, HomelandSecurity,Dept. of Military &
VeteransAffairs (JohnMadden-SpecialAdviser to ExecutiveCouncil)
HeatherHandyside,Municipal Manager,Municipality of Anchorage
KristineM. Clifton, Colonel,USAF, Dept.of Defense
ALMR ProgramOffice
Mike Callahan,ProgramManager,AK Dept. of Military & VeteransAffairs
Ken Jones,Ph.D.,Deputy ProgramManager,AK Dept. of Military & VeteransAffairs

(eo7)46s-4322
(e07)428-7062
(e07)343-4s46
(e07)552-8350
(e07)428-6866
(907)428-6863
(907)748-4294

TechnicalSupport-ALMR Help Desk
(907)269-s062
CaseyBorg
(e07)269-s607
RobbPhillips
To ReceiveThis Newsletter
SendYour Email Address

Coordinator
enFelts,Alrrrrfi.o3"rt
karen_felts@ak-prepared.
com
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